
The Benefits of Residential Intercom
In your Crestron HOME

Once upon a time, an intercom system was considered to be 
a pretty basic security tool. They've come a long way, and 
have now become an essential part of daily living. 
The compliment to your Crestron technology enhanced 
home would be a  whole house intercom system that binds 
together all the possible communication devices within your 
Crestron Home platform. 

INTERCOM Communication 

AVLinkPro products are only available through authorized dealers.

Ask your Crestron Installer for more information about

All brand names, product names, and trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 



What is AVLinkPro® intercom bridge and what does it do?
A whole premise communication platform for Crestron

● It enables most video intercoms to work with your Crestron system
● It provides room to room (panel to panel) intercom communications
● It provides live audio paging as well as pre-recorded audio paging
● It can provide room monitoring through a Crestron system
● It can provide a visitor with a pre-recorded voice greeting at your door
● It can provide custom doorbell chime tones over your audio system
● It can allow your entry intercom to open your door or gate
● It can enable the Crestron system to connect to your home telephone
● It can provide whole house communication and intercom security
● It can enable your Crestron touchscreen to preview your door intercom

   Why add an AVLinkPro® intercom bridge to my home? 

6. Intercom Systems can Deter Crime
The presence of an intercom system, especially when it's accompanied by other security equipment, 
can deter criminals from trying to break into your home or residence. If they see that you have 
devices in place that could potentially catch them in the act, they're going to be less inclined to try 
and victimize you and your family. 
7. Enjoy Increased Comfort
For those who want to stay comfortable while still keeping their home safe while engaging with 
family members or visitors, intercoms are excellent tools. A Crestron system with intercom allows them 
to talk to those who are waiting and either let them in or send them away without having to stand 
up and walk to the door. If you're busy and can’t get to the door, you can use the intercom to see 
who's there.
8. Increase Property Value
The presence of an intercom can increase the resale value of your smart home investment. People 
want to live in home with amenities that can benefit their lifestyle.  Your Crestron HOME® investment 
will already add enormous value to your home. Adding an intercom communication feature will make 
that investment stand out even more. 

Award winning Communication Technology

1. Integrated within your Crestron HOME® system
AVLinkPro’s certified intercom bridge solution easily integrates with Crestron smart home technology. The 
added technology enhancement gives you more access to video entry intercoms as well as full featured 
audio intercom throughout the home. It can also allow your Crestron system to connect to your home 
telephones. 
2. Easily Screen Visitors
One of the primary benefits of intercom systems for home use is the fact that they make it easier 
for those inside to screen visitors. It doesn't matter if you talk to someone when they approach the 
home before letting them in or you preview them on a video screen before you answer. 
3. More Convenience
Intercom systems make visitor screening and general communication more convenient. You don't have 
to get up to answer the door or let someone into your home when you have an intercom in place. 
4. Monitor Family Members More Easily
For those who want to keep an eye on children or elderly adults more easily, you can communicate 
within the residence without raising your voice. Intercom communication makes it possible to reach 
out to parts of the home and verbally communicate with children or other family members to ensure 
everything is okay even when you're not right there with them.
5. Make Announcements More Easily
You can use intercom paging to make announcements to your whole house quickly and easily. If you 
have family members spread out through the whole house, you can use the intercom to let them 
know that dinner's ready, it's time to leave, etc.
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